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a ‘safe’ toxic site
test rcmltf before meklnf eUl 
mente. *‘OreenpeMe ere meklnf « 
tremlft commente,’* he leld.

“Their whole epproech hee been 
one of being elermlst — which la 
tme to ferm."

Mr Andrew McCnteheon, the 
atete Plennlng end Urben Growth 
Minlater reaponaible fbr the EPA. 
elao celled fbr Oreenpeeee to edopt 
e more co-onemtlve epproech.

“1 undemend thet gronpa like 
^ have e Job to eonatent- 
far bet' it end better aten- 

for onr environment, but It
GreenpeacesysSi

doean’t aerve to heve^ an exmer* 
ated reaponae to anch aignlficent 
problema,” he aeid.

In turn. Greenpeace toxic cam- 
peigner Simon Dlveche aeld he was 
emeaed the EPA hadn't fenced off 
the entire paddock ea a aafety pre* 
caution. He alao queationed how the 
Health Department could aav there 
waa no risk to humans without a
S'!K'Ep\“has a conHdentlal hot-

are illegal company practices affec
ting the environment.
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Families 

blown an 

ill wind
THE state of Eloine MacDonoM's 
heolth seems to depend on how 
close she Is to Nuform's old 
Fowkner foctory.

Right now Mrs MacDonald is Uv- 
ing around the comer from the 
MeBryde St factory — and her 
health Is appalling.

She is taking steroids, giant- 
klUlng doses of ventilin and spends 
about an hour a day breathing 
through a nebuliser.

Even though she 'doesn’t wheeze 
or cough. M.S MacDonald’s doctor 
calls her condition “chronic 
asthma”.

“If I had the money X would move 
out." the 25-year-old mother of vwo 
said.

Mrs MacDonald says her health 
problems started a few years after 
she moved to Pawkner in 1962 — 
aiound the time Nufarm began 
manufacturing herbicides.

She said she couidn’t breathe. “I 
used to scream for the doctors to kill 
me.” Mrs MacDonald said. “1 used to 
crawl around on the floor.

“I wasn't wheezing and I wasn't 
coughing. But the doctors said it 
was asthma and I used to get taken 
to the intensive-care ward.”

At one stage in 1967. after being 
given a heavy drug dosage in hospi
tal. Mrs MacDonald was clinically 
dead. By 1968 her doctors had begun 
giving her steroids — which is now 
blamed for her current chronic 
asthma.

In 1975 Mrs MacDonald moved to 
St Kilda. away from the old Nufarm 
factory, and says she er\ioyed a 
turnabout in condition.

“I didn’t have a sign of it. although 
I was still on the steroids.” she said

A year later Mrs MacDonald 
moved back to Fawkner — and says 
her condition has been deteriorating 
since.

Another resident. Wilma Eaves, 
wants to know why four of her five 
children have heart murmurs.

Mrs Eaves. 54. lived a stone’s 
throw from Nufarm Ltd’s old Fawk
ner factory for 30 years before mov
ing to Broadmeadows in 1968. Four
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of her children. Robyn. John. Loree- 
Ann and Carl were bom in Fawkner 
— all have health troubles.

Her other son Andrew is perfectly
^^Mre^Eaves remembers the stench 
from the Nufarm factory.

“But we Just let it go over our 
shoulders.” Mrs Eaves said. “In 
those days I was naive. I just wish to 
Ood I had done it (complained)

The Eaves children had “innumer
able” problems with bronchitis.

John also had a bone-growth prob
lem and grew to about 152 cm. He 
died at 21 in a car accident in which 
Carl suffered minor brain damage.

Loree-Ann, who at 30 has a pace
maker. has been advised to have 
open-heart surgery. “She got to the 
staee were she couldn’t eat because 
she got too exhausted.” Mrs Eaves 
said.

And one of Robyn’s children has a 
heart murmur.

Mrs Eaves said family doctors had 
dismissed Agent Orange as con
tributing to her children’s health 
problems.

But she isn’t so sure.
Uke the other neighborhood kids, 

the Eaves children played.in the 
paddock behind the old Nufarm 
factoiy.

“1 don’t know if any of this is 
connected, but 1 would like some 
answers.” Mrs Eaves said.

— JOEL DEANE
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